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·· ... , Maine 
/ Date .. I .. ~-5- / 
Cityo,Town ..... ... ... ~; ... ~ 
How long in United States ..... q_ 0 ... .... ····· ··············· . .. .. .... .. ........... ····· .. .... . ........ . 
Born in 6?c.rd;; . c~J/ L,j ~ ..  ········· .. How long in Maine .. . S ~ .... . 
If m . d t '(f ~7~- ''fj . /) ~ ' ...... .... ...... .Date of bi<th <t ~ / I 
"'" ' how many child,cn . &: .... ..... ..... . .. ..... ·"I · /~ 1,- / 
······ ........ ...... .. ..... O ccupati 0?._~ -on .... ............. ... .......... . ... ~
Add,css of employcc .... ......... ()JJ_ . a~ ~ ··· .. .....  ··· ··· ........ ....  
English....... . ..... ... . .. ······ Speak . ... CJ A·' c- ... .. ~·.. ... ..... ... J Uv:: ;JdJ_ (}, O._, ··· Read .. ~ 
Othcc languages .. .. I f(C: ..... ... ················ · ? .... . ...... ... .. W,itc .... ... . . ............... . 
.......... . .... .... . 
······ ·· · ·· . .... ······ ·· 
Name of employer .. .. + (~last) ... .. ....... ... . ..... . ..... .. . . .. .. .. 
Have yo u mad . e application for citi I . 4-) zens 11p? ... .. 1 ·fU.. 
Have yo u ever h ad ·t· m1 itary service?. 
If so, where? ...... . . ... .. .... .... . . .. .... . . ... .. .... ... ... ...... ... . .. ... when? 
Wimes,/S~ &:~ / ... ; ignatutc ~.·· · .• ;p .... ..... ..... ... .. ...  .
f. .~ ·1··r:-: 
